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Weld Worker, Harry M, Dreyer,
Hay 86, 1037.

Interview with A. 1, Beckett,
Petroletln Bldg.,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. '

Bom Johnston County, Arkansas.

Parent e Jemea Beekett, N. Caroline.
Soldier in Confederate Army.
Bniline House, H. Carolina.

r, A. L. Beckett, vaa born in Johnaton County,

in 1870, and aovad to Sehaatian County at the age of four,

' and to Fort Smith at the age of fifteen.7 My parenta sored

from Carolina in 1850 and aettled on the Louisiana and Arkan-

sas Une, and moted to Spiro in 1900.

Judge Parker's court, the Federal Court, had Jurisdiction

orer a l l Indian Territory at that time. I began working at

the age of f ifteen, gathering evidence. I made bonds for

arrests, and spent most o f a y tiaie chasing outlaws.

I f irs t entered what i s now Oklahoma in September, 1885,

and again;In the Spring of 1886. I went to sohool with tfie

Indians in Fort $M>th. Many of the wealthier Indians moved

to Fort Smith to l ive and to send their children to school
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there« X was well acquainted with the LePlorea and

Beaudocks, ful l blood Choctaws, and I purchased my

flrat typewriter from one of them.

I traveled over the entire state many times.

All the lew at that time was administered by the

United State* Marshals. I t was dif f icult for them to

cover the country. But they did a pretty good job. The

people feared Judge Parker's Court as he had jurisdiction

of the entire state and anyone brought into his court was

considered guilty end seldom escaped*

ffe had two races of people living side by side, eaoh

under a separate law* The Indians had their oxn laws

and were not under Federal law unless they cotcnltted sons .

offense involving the Government, and white men were under

Federal law.

A citizen of Arkansas or Kansas or some other state

would commit a crime there and would flee into Indian
f S

Territory where he was safe as he could not be extradited

by the, Federal Governaent as he had violated no Federal law
•p.

and there was no state law requiring him to be returned to

'••#
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the off!etrs of hit own state. ..

Wagon roads eonlng out of Fort Smith ran in every direc- *

tion. over Indian Territory. • T" ' i

Certain Individuals made a contra ot with the Choc taw

Indians to repair some of the roads that were bad.and these

men.irere papaltted to oolleot a to l l from anyone who crossed

the l ine . Thie happened on many roads in Indian Territory*

There was a ferry oharge to cross the river at Skulleyville

and at Old Iron Bridge Grossing. A fee was set aocordlng to

the number of oxen or horses and wagons. There contracts were

made with Indians snd some are written In the Indian laws.

I have a set of these laws, I have the most complete set of

Indian laws in'the state but i t took ae twenty-eight years

to collect them.

Indians, at that time were not permitted to lease their

land to white men but were permitted to hire men to work for

them. So a white man would hire himself out to the Indian to

farm or graze his land for e certain priefs, usually nothing,

and a contract would be made in the fora of a lease

The individual Indian would penalt a white man to put

up a house and to make other Improvements.
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He would alto contradt In a similar manner for stores

and towns which marked- the beginning of the development of

Oklahoma, and mal l towns sprang up over Indian Territory.

After Congress passed the act a l lot t ing lend $o the

Indians, s i tes were reservedfor towns and el t i e s and Improve-

mente on any of the .lands as well as email towns and ranch

lmprovemente were appraised and sold to the highest bidder.

The white man would handle oett le and get a branding

iron in the name of the Indian, and have his brand registered

and a l l oett le having the brand of the Indian would be called

the Indians property, but when the eattle were aold the white

man would get the money. , s

The crops usually raised were, optton, corn, oats,and

wheat for the flour.

There was a flour mill built on a river neer JDda,

where that c i ty now gets i t s water supply. This was one of

the f irst mil ls in the stete and was run by water power.

The first railroad into the state ran from tfeosho to

Vinita and later extended to San3 Springs and Sapulps in

1886, and the Missouri %ilroad came from Fort Smith to
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Wagoner. Ihe U. K. end T. came from the North In 1870 and

later the Friaoo and Santa ft Railroads were bui l t .

Business began^on a large «cale In the siata In

1886 with lota of freighting botb by wagon and by railroad

Unas. * "

I hare a picture of the les t "meeting of the delegates

of a l l tribes of Indians trying to fora 8 tribal form of

government. I hat© a picture of the Council House at

Oknulgee whloh was taken In 1878. Ifce f irst meeting was held
9

there in 1870. A representative of the gOTernffltat waa there

and sat in the meeting but took no "pert In i t .

I here written a book, "Know your Oftahonar which la

in the s tate l ibrary and have four volumes of manuscript*

written, compiling the laws of the Five Nations into ont

set o f books. I hare.the only complete set ever written of

tfie lews of the Fiye QiTilixad Tribes end expect to hare

this compiletion published soon.

I came to Oklahoma City in 1889 e t the age of minetaen.

I w&s too young to take up a homestead, tn my experlanoe

in the early days, I have never known of an Indien who

failed to give the f u l l term of a lease to the white man.
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Many leases were oral. The Indian was absolutely honest In his

dialing's with the whites.


